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AII applicants for au oilcer certificate. Seafarer's Identil'rcation and Rccord Book or certification of special qualifications shall be
required to have a phvsical cxaminalion reported on dris Medical Forrn. cr:mpleted by a cerrificated physician. The corupleted rnedicai
form must accompan] the application for offtcer certificate, application for seafarer's identitl' documart. or application for certification
of special qualifications- This physical exa*rinaticn nlust be carried out not rnore than 12 rnonths prioi ta the dete of malJng
application for an offrcer certificate, certilicatiol ofspecial qualifications or a seafarer's book. The examinalion shall be conducted in
accordance rvith the lnternational Labor Organiz-ation World Health Organiz-atiott" (hidelines Str ('onifirting Pre-.seo and Peri<tdit'
l4edictil Fimess Examinarians.fitr.\e*furrrs {ILO WHOIl}.3:}997}. g*syproof of examinationmustestablishth.rtthe applicantis in
satisfacton physical and nrcntal condition for the specific dutv assignment undertaken and is generall.v in possession of all bodv
faculties necessaq. in fulfilling the require tnents of the seafaring professiou.

In conducting the examination" the certified physician should. rvhere appropriate, examine the seafarer's previous rnedical records
(inciudiry I'accinations) and informarion on oocupational iristorv. noting anv diseases, inoludiug aloohol or drug-related probiems
audlor injuries. In addition. the following minirnum requiremerts shall apply:
(a) Hearing

. A11 applicants rnust have hearing unimpaired for normal sounds and be capable ofhearing a vr{rispered roice in befter ear
at 15 Ib€t (4.57 rn) and in poorer ear at 5 feel (1.52 m).

(b) Ey'esight

' Deck offrcer applicants must have (either uith or *'ithout glasses) at teast 20/20( I .00) I ision in one eve and at least 20/40
(0.-50)in the other^ If the applicant nears giasses, he must have r.ision witlrout glasses of at least 20/160 (0.13) in both eyes.
Deck officer applicants must also hare normal color perception and be capable of distinguishing the colors red, green, blue
and r.ellow.

' Engineer and radio oIl-rcer applicauts mu-st lrave (either r.vith or witlrout glasses) at least 20130 (0.63) rision in one e1.e and
a1 least 20/50 {0.40) ifl the other. If the applicant ivears glasses. he must have r.ision without glasscs of at least 20/200
().10) in both e1'-es. Engineer and radio officer applicarrts nrust also be ablc to perce ive the colors red, yellow and green.

(c) Dental
. Seafarers must be free from inlections of the moulh car.-ity or gums.

(d) Blood Pressure
. An applicant's blood prcssurc nlust fall rvithin au avcragc rangc. taking agc into considcration.

(c ) \-orce
. I)eck.\augattonal oll-rcer applicants and Radro ollicer applicants must have speech rvhrch is uninpared tbr normal roice

conr nruruc alion

(0 \'accmations
r AIi applicants shall be r,accinated according to the requirements indicated in the WIIO publication. Intemational Travel

and Heaith. Vaccrnalton Requiretnents and Heahh Adrrce. and shall be glen adr-rce br the certrfied phvsrciar ol
immunizations. Ifneri raccinations are givel. these shall be recorded.

(g) Diseases or Condrtions
r ,{ppiicants afflicted *ith an-v of the follorving diseases or conditions shall be disquaiified: epilepsy. insanir-v. senility.

alcoholism. tuberculosis. acute venereal disease or neurosvphilis. AJDS, and/or the use of narcotics. Applicants diagnosed
rvith" srupected of, or exposed to zu$' comflrunicable disease transrnittable b-v food shall be restricted fiom working witlr
Ibod or in food -related areas until s,lrplom-frre for ar least 48 hours.

(h) PlrsicalRequirernents
. Applicants for able seaman, bosun. GP-I. ordinary'' seaman and junior ordinarv seamart must meet the phvsical

requirements lbr a deck/navigational olhcer's cerlificate .

r Aprplicants for fremalr.iwatert ender. oiler/motoman, pump man.
boat crervman must meet the for an

electriciao, wiper tankerman and survival crafflrescue
officer's certificate.

Art applicart rtho has been refused a medical certilicale or has had a limitation irnposed on hisher ability to work, shall be given the
oppoltmdty to have an additional exarnination bv another medical praqtitioner or rnedical referee who is independent of the shiporvner
or
of an-t organization of slripoliners or seafarers.

Medical examination reports shall be mmked as and remain contidential r.vith the applicant having the fight ofa copy to hivher repon.
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